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( Il ni help niv evermore lu keep,
Thin promise that 1 make !

1 will nut chew, ii"t smoke, nor swear

As they drove | yet tuned to the same key : he remember
v I________ ___ ____ plans. | it as one remembers a song without words-
“ Vacation is not to be all work,” ie said Everything shows a lush growth ; never-

on drinks are very lad, 
iv the names of some : 
ady, whi-key, wine and beer, 
i-ider, gin, and rum.

Fvrvoi:
1 km

Ale, lua
With

I'll try to get my little friends, 
To make this promise too ; 

And every day I’ll try to find 
Some t> mperance work tuedo.

When they reached the place where they ! others went in the Jersey, 
chan''ml hoi-. -, Quince jumped from the along, Mr. Chase spoke of lib plans. 
l„,x tr,, the wheels and -wung liim-elf down. “ Vacation is no! to he all work,"' 
booking around, he -aw -eveial traveller- to Quince. “In the first place, 1 am not | thel 
-•nnding on the long, low porch in front « f doing so 
the village tavern, hut he was glad that inv rest-day 
am.«ng them there wa- no one whom he re- all happier.”
memhered to have seen before. The-mi wa-

“ You’ve been over this road, I take it ? gold. The horn 
-aid the drivei when once more they had newly-painted, and the green hedge looked 
mountul and the horses were under way. greener against the white palings.

•‘dine only. 1 fmd several chan g

:hange marks the spot. There had 
much this year ns f did last ; I have j been whistling gales and winter whirl of 

1 am happier (or it ; we are -nows and crystal covering, and these are 
transmuted into wealth of greenness and 

tting in a sea of molten gay array of summer llowers, gold mullein* 
and the fence had been stocks and long pink spikes of lire weed.

’ 1 ' ’ 1 There are the same coiled roots and over
hanging banks, under which the trout glide

........ ; I scarcely recognized the tavern
• No ; it has changed lately. They taki in in sight of the dwelling

Von observe that we have made some! and play in and out. But this is not the ob- 
’ improvements,” Mr. Chase said as they came ject of his visit. He intends coining again1 i . r i... ii:__ ii : !.. l l. . ......l__1 il — - •“inside it looks with rod and fly ; hut now he is eager to

though better. We don’t mean to grow rusty as ! note the change since he has been there—toa deal of money for a -mall place, 
it’.- no stly for whiskey.”

♦ * “ Vv- ; tliev sell sights of it. V u in the ravine 1” said Quince as he looked at j him when he began to speak. There is the
. vtl ....... .... would’nt think it, perhaps, hut that tavern ( the house with evident satisfaction. | old camping-ground—the -ery place where

QlINCh, AM) H<>>\ NIL LOUD l.r.l» -|l>t -c,„qnd in ui'di about every farm “It was a spelndid place for declamation, ; he made the fire ami hung the pot in true

“ 1 hope you have not made any changes
I stand once more upon the rock where the 

ho of his solitary voice quite frightened

HIM.
( liij Mus L. Bales.)
Chapter XX VII.

RETVIlN TO MR. CHASE’S FARM. 
When vacation came, Quince received r 

pressing invitation to visit Scarborough

i 'round the villag 
good, accordin’ to my way of thinkin’. Th. 
oldest boy ain’t much older’n you, and lie’ 
a high one. Drinks like a fish ; costs tin

Won’t do ’em much 1 remember and Mr. Chase laughed unt
ight.
Quince reddened.

You never imagined you had a listener.
,1,1 umn aheap to get him out of his scrap, - It was ju-t as well a- it was ; you might
lie’ll go too deep .mie time, and then the have broken down or failed to gesticulate

................. ........ properly. It was that, I think, more than
■ . .. . , It was a terrible picture, and graphically anything el e that made me resolve to give ... ,
i.-irc to 'i>u 'j' painted. Quince trembled and turned pale, you a little better chance. Mind, if you tremulous, golden flush in the east, and a 
re upon lus motli* “ 'fliere must lie some fearful fascination, want to try it again, I promise not to he a soft light penetrates the hidden recesses of 

ul,l nut be led on to do such listener,” returned Mr. Cli sv as he noted the ravine. There aie too many tangles ; 
gly. i the embarrassed look on Quince’s face.

The house v,.is thoroughly in orde
things,” he said musi 

“ It’s the devil

To sax that lie was anxious to ne 
he to express feebly his di 
farm ami to look oiiceim 
er’s grave. Another grave had been madi 
there ; Grandmamma Evans—the dear, good | <,>u;t|lC0Ji 
woman who in every instance showed him 
kindness—was lying close by the side of his 
mother. It took from the solitude, the 
loneliness, that at first haunted him 
thinking of one,he could also think of tin 
who had taken sweet counsel together in life 
as still being companions. FI,
tiie graves ; trees bent lovingly above them, ! uusness, 
and birds sang there. It was a quiet rest 
ing-place, rising up clear and distinct befu: 
him, ami always beautiful, 
xveiit, the thought of it would 
memory held nothing dearer.

Miss Rachel’s invitation was extended t-- jure the cause.

gipsy-fashion. A hill of sweet fern has 
grown up near it.

Farther- on, billowy fields of wheat and 
barley are seen through the openings, and 
on the morning air comes a whiff from a 
sweet-scented field with its cocks of new- 
mown hay.

It is time to turn his steps. There is a

•• it’s tne nevus own work, and it’s mv ..... ..... .....................—"vy — ......... , - -, - - -, - —.—
thv idea that he don't want anvthmg better- Qumo found hi. old room with fresh ,Aper 1, it he mu-t gather as many a- he can con- 

. . inlly »W„ In- nil- Uk cMl-fol.-1» lln «'.ill- i»i,U |n, tv ,:nrFl "f soft wu.ul ■ v "ii. nlly 0.117. r!..id™ 1. «,11 upon
’1 ' , * 1 ^ I h odors on the floor, lie xvas grateful, but them. There is aflutter of wings and a
!!S: “There Ale not many of this sort, 1 hope ?” the thought woiil ......... ‘‘What if I -lmwer yf crystal drop- hut the roses are

he must take the old path. There is a 
duster of wild-roses ; it is out of his way,

nl'ii'm.llTi li'i.' i-v'. 'l'.'.l'l, 1- !i""lil.li.oppiii|it Mi.I I,»-| I ’ I. linu 1mi.Ii,ipoll,,-roil : ,lii:v will liri^tel, thu br.-atfM-
i(M8 he live over the tuna past when he was, table. At len * " ...... ......
More than you’d think,” with ener

length, loaded with spoil from
•• .«ore man you « .mux, w.™ v,.v,g>. «riving to w„rk and to 'study, driving the j every flowering shrub in his way, he crosses 
“Such a -late ..f things is very -ad," cows t„ pasture and « «mug h„me through the brook on a p ank, only to lose himself

n .... . - '.I tl... ............................ . I.. 11., a I. O.UI 11- lui-.. I. lu I 1 .. II..IV ifPitll’tll iifl fill* ..I I I «- 1* Will mill"“The follower- «be ravine, in order to find a place xvhere In in the new growth on the other sid ; and 
(Chri.l -lii.uldi... vurV «refill tu .l»lim, ; ;uM .1.- lain, willmut li. i.iK liuaid l.y. .t livm j finally he tiinin luuk, .prill*. MTO. ami

from I vivlm.g that hi. a „-„il.-„,v l„ m Hilled ovve hi. ......I- a- he mallei : liunioiwanl eoniiiieoutby the bndKe a
• i «•-- the many tunes he had uv united a stone and the very place from which he start eo. It

talked to tiie trees, lie little thought then j lias not taken long, but the sun is up and the

Wherever he | V'i™lv. -’i'1' -Kielfully 
xvith him ;

SHIV1 M._.J It is too much of an open I
Mr. Seago’s entire family ; she did not wish j qutstioi, 1 think. As a habit it is fearful ; j* 1. 'I,1 y ,
to separate Quince from them. All mu-t and it is safe to say that no one will form 
come. It was finally settled that Mrs. Seago ; the habit who In uestiy takes the Bible for 

" * his guide.”
“ That’s so ! ” exclaimed tiie driver.

“ Stick to that, and you’ll do well enough
and Gertrude would spend the vacation at 
the farm. Mr. 1 lawigal liad taken Frank 
Belden home, and Mr. Chase had written 
that lie would feel disappointed if Quince 
failed to keen his engagement.

“ It is doubtless for the best,” he said a- 
he parked the small trunk ; “ I have learned 
that everything is for the best. God sees 
for us and where he leads it is safe to follow. 
1 like to think of his promise : ‘ I will guide 
thee with mine eve

Gerty bought some small keepsakes ; she 
looked very bright and happy

glance into the beautiful face.

been there. And now it was possible that 
he xvas expecting more from him in the 
future than lie would he able to give.

One lesson lie had been striving to learn,

but Mr. < 'hase had small household is astir.
At the breakfast table Merry and Aldine 

ventured to complain :
“Why did not Quince waken us? We 

wanted to see the ravine. It has been a 
time since we were there. Doesn’t itAnd let mv tell wu, if you’re one of them b"w„ver-iiot to be troubled. He was to longtime since we were there. Doe 

II,.i .......to munch the Do,pul—an.l you .•"« bu.t inch niolnent «ml l.i.ik ill grown up «ml full of Unglc Ithat means to preach the 
look like it—don’t la

the gospel—and you 
afraid to preach that results with God. Draxving a small Bible | Quince explained that the spring showed 

nick growth, hut the brook xvas theredoctrine. It’s the truth, and people like to from his pocket, he read : “A l the paths of a muck growth, hut the brook was there 
h.ar truth from a preacher. Now, 1 don’t «hv lruth u,,t.” ™ ""l1 c{Vscfle? aml trout-cov-
nuke anv or.al pr'if.-Mun my.elf, but mv ku.p l„,c,,vu,,i„l and h,. tusl.mom™. Thu urn. Of cour»o he ha.1 given everything 
o . , hn.ul,.| luiubur. anJilie’. .omul m, »«wt of the le.nl I» wil l them Ilia, fear hut • haatv look , he woul, go again, an.Iwife’s a church-member, and she’s sound on I, , - - , . , .. i , ... . - , -
the drink i.uestion most women are. And '"n 'l,“l he W,U 1*how1th1t'"1‘. h"t «heX wouhl all go, with their rods and fish-

it won’t be al- ! keep mv soul, and deliver me. Let mg-tackle, and possibly Mr. Dibell would 
me not he ashamed ; for 1 put my trust in 'join them, as lie had done last summer.they’re waking up to it too 

wavs as it has been. Women are the one- 
1 don’t want you to forget us, Quince.” w'l‘o suffer, and little children ; and men 
Ju-t as though 1 could:” with a-wifi won't be allowed to go such lengths. Why.

in some of the States they can t now, and 
to Scar- (it'll conic here,"“lam glad that you are to 

borough,” Quince said 
as the stage rumbled up 
stood xvith his cap in 
*• Good-bye.”

• .1 u-t think of it ! ......................—
very Louse where grandmamma lived, and t Not long afterward there was a sensible ( tremul

, impetus given to the stage ; the horses w, ’

Oh, he will,” was the exclamation ; “lie 
comes out every week. But we don’t have 
such good times as xve used to when you 
were here, Quince.”

thee.”
Chapter XXVIII.

A PLEASANT IK I LIDA X
Quince is up and dressed with the earlie-t

you, Quince,” Gerty exclaimed as she gave 
him her hand.

lv.
“Good-bye, Gerty,” said Quince, hurried- enemy.

I scudding along the road as if pursued by an others are stirring.

ly waiting the sunrise. He can go 
through the ravine and return before the

As tiie hoy passes through the white gate
Beats all how much the critters know, he is reminded of the time when first lie saw 

her 1,1 ue eyes filling witli | There’s Kate, that oil-leader ; 1 just believe it, and almost involuntarily he casts a glance 
’• ’ ’ ' ’ ’ lie scents the stable whenever we get here. ! backward to see if the swing is still there.

by................. ,..............„
tears ; then suddenly darting forward, she
threw her arms around his neck and kissed ' You see, xve’ie coming into Springvale and The white curtain hangs limp against the

There was a new staj 
did not know Mr. C'lia- 
told to say to Quince that a team would be step

he knows it,” said tiie driv r.

ing (juince concerning his present studies 
and his hopes for the future. In t is way 
the routine of school duties became known 
to him, and his interest was likewise awak
ened ami his sympathy given in the episode 
of Halliam and Frank Belden.

“The Hathams are an old family ; none 
better in the country. Only one fault they

driver. The man When the stage halted before the village i- asleep and dreaming, perhaps. I ÀndHavergal 1 have always known. ‘Bel*
hut he had been I tavern, Mr. (Jlia.-c was standing on the As he leaves^the road his fuet^brush the j jen > yuU caHy<i him? Then he must he a

,-'Kzan ' .sun of Ilavergal’s sister. Now 1 think of it,

wiii.low «luivu ; it i» Olive’» mom, and Olive i |llvi . father nn.i sun, it was all the same.

Ill to sav to Quince that a team would be ( steps. , gossamer veil trom tne grass, i tie zigzag i sull 0f HaVergal’s sister. Now I think of it
Sirring vale to take him to the farm. “ Here you are : I should have been dis- fence that borders the ploughed fields re j jt occurs tu me that one did marry a Bel-
“What has become of tiie old driver?” appointed had you not come,” he called to I mains tiie same ; the same twining vines MeDj»> Mr .(’base said.

asked Quine Quince, who was swinging liimself doxvn and tendrils cluster about it. He renient-1 Chapter XXIX.
QUINCE’S OPINION OF a SERMON.

“ You see, iie’d driv so long he was mighty from the driver’s seat. “ How tall you have ; hero when he drove his team around with 
tired ; and hi- wife hankered after some- grown !” clasping the lad’s hand and look- the ploughshare, tearing up the green sod. 
tilin’ else, ami they puUed up and went ing into his face. “We have been expect- How the squirrels frisked along the upner Mr. Dihell’s freedom from self-restraint ;
West and located à claim. Haiti work, 1 mg you. Come right in,” leading the way | rail, chattering, scolding, hut never fright- jliis love of nature, as shown in following up
fancy—’most as hard as stage-drivin’ ; hut it’s into the parlor.—“Here, wife ! here 

change, and maybe they like it,” touching Quince,” with his old-time kindliness.
up his leaders as he spoke.

eiied from the field by his too near ap- her haunts, seeking out her hiding-places,
lllliV.,, ...........—........................... proach ! There he is now—if not the very imbibing her spirit, and winning from her
Then Aldine and Merry sprang out from chipmunk of last year, at least one so very choice treasures,—were means of strength •

When the railway cuts through, it will their hiding-place behind the door, and were] like ns to make it evident that he belongs | to him. Quince realized this the first time 
':,r - - * 1 ----- ” 1 ,v-:  followed by Olive, and, an instant after, by to the same family. Looking at him, Quince I he heard him in the pulpit after his relie different here,” continued Quince.

“It won’t be long. Beats all wbat money Mi. Dibell.
can do—and brains too, for that matter.1

feels a boyish desire to jump the fence and j turn.
. ...11... .... . . « ............ . . f • I. .. I. ..1.1 Will, n I ,|'l . .1You see, we all wanted to come, and it strike across a corner of the field. With a ! The round world to him was hut a pul-

Yes ; it require.- a good deal of plan- is such a lovely day,” remarked Mr. Chase, | light pressure of his hand on the old gray nation, a heart-throb, of the Great Architect:
.11,1.;.. ,...11'. 1 ..l„,...I,,., f,.......... . .. .. I n.l flu., ft. nti.illliir .'Oil !lu ulnn.lu nn tiw. . it lull* tii.l.. Tim vi.ltil- *' ll.i cli&L.i fill,! it U'fl4 flllllt, III1. lltlWI'llnine,” Quince replied.

“1 never had much chance myself, hut 1 
mean my children shall have. I’ve tw

glancing from one'glad face to another. rail, he stands on tiie other side. The squir- j “ He spake, and it xvas done. He bowed 
There was a change which Quince quickly rel darts away, and a bluebird looks with | the heavens also, and came down ; au«l dark- 

noticed. The children were taller and their j fluttering tremor out from the thick ness was under his feet. And lie rode uponIlieall my tllimilll -nail liai c. i > ' innucu. nil uiiuiiili ni u ii.i.u. .... . ...... .null ...in . i v...... ...... ....... i*1- ...ivn u.ca - ■ ■ « c
and there’s none smarter ; and they both go cheeks were fuller and browner. Olive branches. The vibrant tap of a woodpecker a cherub, and did Hy upon the wings of the
to school.” wa- the same, hut not the same ; he could is heard before lie reaches the bridge, and a

You area happy man,” returned Quince, hardly comprehend lmw it was. She stood bobolink crosses the path, dropping, as he 
with an air of genuine friendliness. before him in the fulness of lier beauty, limes, a little rhansodv of sonu.before him in the fulness of her beauty, ! goes, a little rhapsody of song.

“Hone happier. My wife sees me off sweet and pure a< the rose that was y ester-j The path wears an appearance of disuse ; 
ever/ morning, and the road is pleasant : day hut a just-opening hud. there are tangles of reed-grass and creeping
and I manage to pick up somebody to talk The drive lioine was pleasant. Mr. Dib- j dewberry, cinquefoil and glistening ivy- 

i. Take it as a whole, I’m satisfied.” ( ell and Olive had a buggy to themselves ; the [leaves. The musical ripple of the brook is

wind. He made darkness his secret place ; 
his pavilion round about him were dark 
waters and thick clouds of the skies. Then 
the channels of waters were seen and the 
foundations of the world were discovered.” 
It was God, all God, to whom be all power 
and glory.


